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Stand Taken By Mediator When Billy Sunday
Came To Gip The People Now Fully J~stified

PRESBYTERIANS TURN DOWN
OFFER TO EVANGELIZE tlTt'"

,Ir-...------------,

Iowa Senator R~wariled Df :Being Allowed To
Name Glenll, Brunson As AdministratQf

A. McCAMPBELl',·HAD TO MAKE UnnsnalInterest

WAY FOR CUMMINS MAN ~. Tha~:~~~~~:
el' I.e»«t~e 'OversJ,llIfowed Die•• ,Of

DiainoDd' Heroes This Week.

MOVE EXPECTED TO·HURT BROOKHART.-- DRS. JENKS AND MacLEOD OUTSPOKEN
To Add ~ower To.The Senior Hawkeye Senator Plans Are Made

Tol1emo-v:e Head~nartersTo Si()lriCity~enators HoweD,
Norris And Congressman Sears Asleep At Switeh

Satlla~ekWas.LodigI)J.M:anF()]~The Place.

Minister Wanted To Bring Grafting Revivalist Here At $250 Per
Week-Nothing Doing Said Others-Expose Of Sunday

By This Paper Not Forgotten By Those 'Who
At That Time Had Faith In mm.

A certain colossal grafter, Rev. A. Sl4Dday had assaulted an innocent
Earl Kernihan, who terms himself a Iowa girl and was successful in get
higp powered evangelist, wants to ting docl4ffientry proof of such nature
come to Omaha next September and that even the oily tongued Billy was
put on a knock 'em down and drag unable and unwilling to ref14te. Every'"
them out revival. His terms are Frid<ay the paper come out with a
$250.00 plus, per week. He is doomed thl4Dderbolt of truths about the
to disappointment as the Presby- revivalist's graft, all but unprintable
terian ministers of the city after re- sins and even his unsav.ary baseball
ceiving the offer turned him down record while with the old Chicago
flat. They had plenty of reasons. clubs, of which he spoke so bomhas-

Dr. MacLeod told his fellow minis- tically. , Billy Sunday on the next day
ters a mouthful when he stood out would doom the editor to hell.
against the plan of bringing any more The "great" evangelist and Ma Sun
"high press14re" sawdust side show day were lIot the only ones peeved.
barkers to town. He said! that he got A'big flock of ministers and laymen
sick' in the stomach (but in other had sponsored the Barnam-like, eat
words) when he recalled the various 'em alive barnstroming show andJ they
evangelistic campaigns in which he wanted to make good. They meant
had taken part, including those of well b14t found few who had hit the
Gipsy Sm~th, Dr. Dawson and the trail came to join their ,various chur
world's greatest and most successful ches, The only one who made good
revival faker. Billy Sunday. with a vengeance w.as the girl se-

The Mediator andJ its editor came in du.cer, blooey baseball' faker, money
for a great deal of "hot shot" stuff scheming, Sl4Dday. who lett the town
at the hands of Billy Sl4Dday, after with tens of thousands of dollars with
the man that made sawdust famous "the public as well as the Ministerial
got all worked up aho14t a sei:'iesofUIiion hOlding the sack"
true stories printed in the paper The proper and sensible action of
about him while he'was saving thou- the Presbyterians probably SOl4Dds the
sands of souls. while those being death knell of so called revivals in
saved wore their soles 'Out treking Omaha. This paper stood 'alone some
down the trail. ten years ago and fought the, great

At that time the edito~ fOl4Dd 014t (Continned on page 2)
-

LABOR CONDITIONS IN AMERICA ARE
IDEAL AS ENGLAND IS IN DEATH GRIP

Propagana& Of Klnxers Say That Their. Organization Is The Only
Real American One And That ;JeWs Should Be Forced

'Out 'OJ,' Business'-Send Out Fake K:nig~ts Of
COlumbus Oath-Bap Shines In South.

The ''Lets Get Togather" Idea On This Side Of The Pond Has Proven
A God-Send For Both Labor And Capital-Not A Single

Strike Of Importance Ushered In On May Day-
Four Million Out In British Isles.

;Lou Adams was a Cl~IIer during the
week on Joo Wtight. Joo ran" a bar
ber shop in his y014nger days and Lou
WJ!S a regular caller l4Dtil he became
bald headed

,.

The labor condition in America is
aU but ideal which is anything but a
commonplace occurance 'after May
day. Surface appearances are that
employer and! employee have finally
awakened to the fact that the inter
ests of both are best served by
friendly arbitration and mutual under
stallding. The "Let's get togetHer"
plan is working 'fine. Meanwhile la
bor is on the job. working full time
and getting well paid for their ef
forts.

While everybody who wants to work
is working and! wages are almost at
war-time level, Capital is enjoying its
just share of the prosperity that
comes with a satisfied lahor element.
The two, Capital and Labor are march
mg down the prosperity highway,
hand in hand, each apparently glad
and willing that the other should
share in the glories and compensa
tions that come when all is serene
and! mut1481 understanding is duofold.

Had last Saturday, :May day, lived
up to i:ts l'llputation as strike or lock
out day, there would have been huh
di'eds, perhJlps thousands out of em
ployment in O!?aha, other :thousand'S
in Nebraska and a total of millions
throughout ,the nation. But mediation
for which this paper has always stood
and on which it built its lasting foun
dation, prevailed, as a result of which
everyhody is working at good wages,
employers are turriing over their
money to advantage and! the goose
hangs high in every quarter.

This is perhaps the first time in
thirty years or more when major dis
turbances of one kind or another
have not come to a focus and thereby
caused untold suffering among those
who labor, caused distress among
those indirectly affected and caused
those who employ labor to sit 14P'
nights fi~g out their losses.

The building trades condition in
Omaha and other places is typical of
the general: labor conditions of the
country. One ffiJly ride 14p and down
Farnam, Douglas andJ every other
business street as well as through
the hl4Ddreds of residential streets
'and find thousands of highly paid
workmen on the job of helping to
build a greater and! bigger Omaha.

Nor is this condition peculiar to
Omaha this ye!lr. Take Chicago for
instance. Since the days of Gover.:
nor Altgeld and his famous stand on
the labor question. There bas never
been a year but what the buildi~g

trades, teamsters, street car men or
other labor organizations have not
gone out on strike, sometimes to win,
more often to lose. When labor in
these cases won, they lost anyway,
as all those d!i.rectly involved in such
strikes will tell you. When they lost,
they lost heavily. Either way, Capi
tal also lost.

Employers of men finally awakened
to the fact that the remedy against
strikes was in their hands and that
such a rem'edy did not lie in the lock
out route. First and foremost of all
they decided that never again 'Would
they'deal and dicker with the "Walk
ing delegate". That was the trick
that finally pl14cked the thorn from
the side of honest labor as well as
capital. For twenty-two years the
Mediator has deplored! the .actions of
the walking delegate and it seems
as though as last its dreams in this
instance has come true.

N ext, capitalists, though some of
them hated the idea, "found it a. pay
ing p~oposition to pay their men well
and make labor conditions., such as
they themselves would expect, 'were
they to be forced to exchange places
With an employee. This has- brought

(Cdntinllled OIl, page ~)
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The Office
Retail. Cigars,

Soft Drinks and Candies

TELEPIfONB JA. M18

MEDIATORThe
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,The Mediator Publishing Co.
AT laIItie. TOlO 544 PAXTON BLOCK

ANlNDEPENDENT PAPER

~ L. HIJN.rLEY, Editor.
Per. Ye&Y • .~ • t.ZM .~int'le CGpy • • • 5 Cents

i Ilater'edu aeeond clBlmatter.t the postoffice at
Omaha. Nebrub.under ~e act of March 9th, 1879. . .

lIVERY SUBSCRIPTION IS REGARDED AS AN
OPBN ACCOmfr. THEN,AMES OF SumqUBERS
WILL BE INSTANTLY REMOVED FRO:M~UR MAILING
LIST.AT EXPIRATION OF '.rIME PAID FOR, IF PUB
LISHER SHALL BE NOTIFI~; OTHERWISE 'l.'HE SUB
SClUPTIONREMAINS IN FORCE AT THE DESIGNATED
SUBSCRIFTION PRIcE. EVERy SUBSCRIBER MUST
UNDBRSTAND THAT'rlIFEE CONDITiONS ARE MADE
A. 'PART' OF THE CONTRACT BETWEEN PUBLISHER
AND SUBSCRIBBR.

.....----------~--------..;.....;..;p. ......----:'1ern Pacifi~ tracks'.. He philosophised.. Well said he'to himself, if a

mansuic(desandgoestoheliforthea,Ct,itwo~itbeasbadasliving P-I F- I P Wh C d
at the ·'PoorFarm,"·out6n,·the rim of the earth. I es IStU a- ay en ure

So he went doWn to the track a~a laid down waiting for a big A dId IIfstem of treatment that emea
oil burmng engine to come 'along and send him to Kingdom corne. .. ~h::rr:~wi~:o':~:~~;~~::e~

. 'd th th f h G ation. No ChlorofOl'JD, Ether or other pnen.l anuthetlc ued. A cureIt was a long time..a. commg sal .1:\ you rom t e ate City. He guaranteed in every cue accepted for treatment, and no .000er to be
got up and dragged himself a couple of blocks ad sat down on the pUd until curecL Wriw t~·book GIl Rectal .DJaeuea. with Dam. and
stone step in frotn of an old fashioned but friendly house. . *tbnoalala of more~ 1000 promiIleIlt people who have beea perma-

. 1· d . 1· . h' DdtJ,y cunei.
Th.en out came an old a y, weI' past elg ty and wanted to know! DR. E. R. TERRY SA.NITARIUM, Peters Trust (Dee) :Bldg. OMAll

if she could be.of help to him. He didn't know and didn't seem to
care veryrilUch. Her gentle voice was .however assurance personi-~~Mo~'
fied and her disposition almost heavenly. She persuaded the strang
er to come In and within fifteen -minutes had cured: him of all sui
cidal intents. Not only that, she cheated the doctors, the under
takers and the grave .diggers.

With all the sweetest that only a great grand mother can know
she nourishec,l him, bringing back his mentality to normalcy, even
tually givingbimcause to want to live and health in large part was
restored. The idea of suieid~ was a thingof the past. The little
old lady who was a surgical nurse during the civil war and carried
one of the few personna! passports issued by Abraham Lincoln had
found the fallacy of medicine and was one of it not tIle first, fol
lowers of M;ary :Baker Eddy, founder of Christian Scie~ce.

CA.FE

1516 Famam St.

BASEMENT SECURITI.E8 BUll.DING

THIRTY.FIVE TA.BLES

Also FuB Liue

CIGARS and SOFT DRINKS

CAFE

1514-16-18 Dodge Street • • • Omaha~ Nebr_

THERE WILL BE NO MORE EXTRA CHABGB
FOR EXTRA.. PA.SSBNGImS

5 PASSENGERS
MAY NOW JUDE AS CHEAP A.B ONB

No Place Like Holmes'
Billiard Parlors

317 80UTB 10TH ST.Il.BJ.IT

AT. 3322

5 TUBE - ONLY' $37.50
Pay Only $2.00 /a Week

A tuned radio-frequency cIrcuit designed by famed engineering ex
perts; planned to capture distance--volume when wanted-modula
tion when needed. Priee $37.50 for set only, accessories extra. Hun
dreds of Omahans are nightly receiving, on this set, programs that
are usually associated with sets costing twice the money. A REAL
receiver' at only $37.50. If you can't call, write at once.

CAPTU~ ALL. RADIO PROGRAMS
YOU CAN DO IT WITH THIS SET!

BLUE CAB CO.
CUTS RATES

Paxton Billiard Parlors
A.n exelusive,exhibitiOB pit oed for aU Tournamflllt8

Seatinar Capacity 35t

PltIVA.TE CUJiS ouR SPECl&LTY

Niek S. Wruie, Prop.

lie.ker Serriee on all Baseball Games and Leading- SportB
Finest and Most Exelusive Billiard Parlor in Middle West

Phone 1A ekson. 9721

Schmoller &Mueller Piano Co.

-OUR RATES-
fO deJltB ----------- For First MU~
18 Centa ----------- For Eacll. Additional o.~·Third lfile

BENSON'S
£XOLUSIVE

RESORT

Tel. WL 6106

Harry Grayert, Prop•

Phone ATlantic 2430

FOR
GOOD CLEANING
GOOD DYEING
GOOD PRESSING
GOOD REPA1RING
Telephone AT. 1066

2737 North 62nd Street

EVERYTHING INSOFl'
DRINKS

.AND EXCELLENT
SERVICE

FURNACE and TIN WORK

OUR WORK GUARANTEED

G.......I ~ep.r Work I, e_
S....Wt)'

Dr. Charles Barnes
Office

513-520 Securities Building
S. E. Cor. 16th & Farnam

Omalt-a, Nebraska

DONOVAN BROS.

TeI.plton...
Bus. HA. 8211, WE. JUt

American ChiMney IWllllp ..
ASlociated With Donovan .B.....

1161 LeaveRWorth 51.

O.a... Nebr••ka

French
Dry Cleaning Works

219 No. 16th 2515.17 Cuming

POPE DRUG CO.
Candie.. Tobacco, Drug.. R.ltber

Goods and Sundries
OPEN AI-L NIGHT

F~ee DeliYer,y Nyal Remedi..
JA okson 2672 13th &: Farnam

i .. LERNERLAlPORATORIES
1l93FA~AMSTBEET, .;;.. .... OMAHA.. NEBRASKA
~~MM~MoW

TR'flNG OUT SUICIDE

MJIDIA.TOlt NEWS STANDS·108 ~eia ~ ~ ~ 16th and Farnam
)(.7e~. !{e".~ ~~ 1411 Farnam
JI~D ----- --~-~-----~---~--208 South 14th
IIoha ~~ ~__------------------ lOS biorth 16th
~ ~ -----___ 716 liorth 16th
lin. H. R. KcNeil ... ..:. 1022 North 16th
Kulp ~ ;.. 2514liorth 24th
~ JiieOter.a ~~______ 15th and FarriBocn
Ak......Beza N... Co._~ N. Eo Cor. 16th & Howard
IfeCaule;y Druc Store ...._~-_--------- 16th & California

REVIVAl- GRAFTERS
BARRED HERE

(Continued from page 1)
religious graft as it is. practicedJ and
preached by such men as Billy Sunday,
Gipsy Smith and others of their high
ly paid profession.

.At that time fanatic christians .at
tempted to pray the editor into hell
but made a hum job of it. The facts
and figures brought out at that time
are nnw recognized by even the most

---------------.....-----------. ardent and earnest ministers and
christians in general. The recoil~~
.against .revival meetings is now so

• strong that even this paper which
. To live;' To die. That· is the question. .Whether !tis nobler has always been against such fly~by

in the mind to live it out or to end it all and join the hosts from night get to. heaven methods via the
which notra.vele~.returns, or words to that effec.t, soliloquized Ham- sawdust trail, could think of nothing

so bitterly denounCing as that given .
. let, who eventually found death ina poisoned dagger after he had by some of the city's most popular
given his friends a. run for their money. So he went his way to the and prominent ministers.
unkno~ So did the King and his old WQman and several others.. Some readers, who perhaps missed
Themeloncb.oly Dame did1!s not experiment first to "find out if it the story of the turningdowu of the
hurt!.·' . . . . services of Dr. Kernihan by the Pres-

byterian Ministerial.Assdt:iation, will
It was different with Jacob· Sallabeck of Omaha. He was a hardly concede that such was the

'ctUiOl.1S cuss and w.antedfirst hand information {)In the subject of case. A few remarks by Dr. Jenks
,death through the suiCide route. Hiswond.ering mind led him to at the meeting should convince the
;tak.eagun, point it to his breast and fire away. He figured that most skepticaL Among other things~~

ifh~vi&'!rgoing ·tp.shUffle off this !portal coU, he wanted to dQ the he";~::chief thing that distinguishes; .. Gravert's Soft Dr-Inks
trjckinamannerbefitting a gentl~:rnan and. at the same time.side- evangelists is that they -always want; .. . .

·'step.anypain.that.·..1ll8y1>eatt.ache.. d.to. the gre.at adventure. the money.. And they get the money,
...Sotit was, ~t he inflicted quite·a severe wound upon hims~lf hut I am a little dJuhions about the
.. . . . . ", spiritual 'returns; The.Billy Sunday"·

an~'it~url;hurt. to beat the band: .That apparently peeved Jake revival here was a scandal.. He wa8~.
'·whohaS now rounded a1mos~ three score:ye.arsand ten. He sensi- paid 'twenty tho~and dotlars fo';'
.J>ly: went to a hospital an;d .told the authorities 8111 about it. Also seven weeks. .., ~
~~sai.dh~.tho~ht,tl;lesuicideide~wasabunka.ndwhat.he wanted Dr. MacLoed cited his'·exPenenees"t .

.• waSsome'.<iope QS/s~ekind that would alleviate his pain. Most :~n;rt~~:~e"i:, ~~e~: ~g:;~~:~J.;
a~;w-,Yhe WQu1dhaY~ tried woUld have turned out the same way methods of evangelism. It is d!isap;o
so if.ar ..8S.'· .thehurt.;.business·was concerned, but otner methods may pointing in most instances. Th~

ll'avepro:vedmoredisastet:olls if less painful. memory of every evangelisticcanif;
.. . .Ilnndreds' of th.ousands of peoIlle contemplate suicide but paign in which I have had a part, inJ

, 'eluding those'of Billy Sunday. Gipsy.
throughreligiolW fear or an inspired intuition to live or the curio- Smith, Dr. Dawson and others, is,
sitY:tbAt is in ·every human being to wonder what will happen 'in tinged with disappointment.
the fUfure, few put their ideas of that morbid nature into effect. "I don't believe 'anyone man can come~
Some do, however and the majority of them that actually take the into a church and! produce results. I
biill by·the hornsandsendtheit souls to heaven or to hell if there can't understand that kind of magic. ~~~=====~===~
are such places. Som~Qf them are fully jUstified but most of them It gets to be a card signing prop<lsi~
. , . . tion. It is easy to get people to sign

are simply weak. fools who take a ehance with death but are too a card saying they want to be Christ-
cowardly to tl).M a chance withlife. ians, but it is hard to get them to go

Once upona. tim.e.there was a y;oung Omaha man who had about to church. One of the misleading
things about ·evangelism is ·its .exJ

every dis~e that was known to medical science. Also he had a aggerated mathematics giving .tOialS
few diseases wished upon him by a bunch of attending physicia~ for. Christians won andJ so forth. I
To ·h.ave·ijle real diseaSes that were apparent if .not real was had used to think that with Biliy Sunday
enQugh but when the doctors placed· uPon his already wea.kened or Gypsy Smith on hand I could sit
bodY awhole galexyof ailments for ,him to worry about the bur- by with folded hands,but after ex
deIl.seemed a bit too hard to carry. So he contemplated suicide but .periences were always sad."
eventually gave up the idea both to his greatsatisfactibh and at
times to his deep sorroW. .

'He was suffering from the vilest of a,ocial diseases. And in its
mOst Virulen.t form. He had heart trouble. He had just about
everything that goes with the two. But he was an optimistic devil.
They had !lim completel;ydown and out at one time. The doctors '~~;;:=~~=~~:::===~~~~~=:::;;=:=::::=:::::~~4I1
gave him six houl'S. toliv~ (which was. kind of them.) 'Somehow,-••.omeWay·he cheated th~!ll··and the grave as well as the undertaker.
1'his was probably unkin.d to him, never-the-Iess that is what he .
di4 and seemed proud of· the accomplishment.

Not beihg able to knockthe Omaha boy for a'goul at the time,
thephysieian:; tried anew stunt, wittingly or unwittingly. They
told 'him that he was not only afflicted with 'the afore mentioned

.. diseases but that he was'in the very last stages of consumption., the
· great white plague. That.:was the blow that almost killed father

and he was the father of ayoungdallghter at that.
, ... Then the Doctors held. a consultation. That was fine. They
dehided' 0 ngiving'him ~w(mthto live in Omaha or five to six
months in California. T.aking the long end of the bet the young·
mande¢idedto. beat it~t({southern California. This he did and
wound tlpin S~ Bernardino; ~·.Sll1all.city close to Los· Angeles.
,~Iljo in hand.. plenty 01: guts but little money and short on<breath
andspeec'h through the ravages of the then all bilt un~urable dis
ease-handed do,wn through the ages, the Om.ahan aft~r getting lo
cated, started looking for a nice up-to7date graveyard with a pauper
sign about the plt¥e;. where he eould lie down and sleep forever

·~t~r .date of ~xeeution.3$, set by the eminent Nebraska phYsicians.
....• This'accQmplished,he just stuck arounaawttiting t~kiek the

bucket. ·Theri the Uigtd,ollarwetinto th~ maw ofth~ restaurant
niah.. .Nol\'O what"! Suicide?' .y~, may as well cheat ,the doctors:
~YJ'couple o:tmotbsn~d die.. with a belly full. Then a little·
shriveled 'UP Russian jeweame on the ~tage; He too had been

. doomed but> wouldn't staf put:. . .. .'
.'v Full ofsyIIlP&thy a~dchrewdasa tack/the hebrew; fixed it up

:!ortheQmaha·b6Ytogo w;theeounty hosPital. Th.erehe went at,
·t~no'~16e~'fro:mthere heoameback at'two, headed for the South-

. "";{ '<.
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WITHOUT BATH
Daily Single··75e and up

Daily Double 11.50 and up
Weekly Single $4.00 and np

Weekly Double '7.00 Mel lIP

WITH BATH
Daily Single $1.50 and up .

Daily Double $2.150 and up
Weekly Single $10.50 and up
Weekly Double $14.00 and tip

Between Douglas :and Dodge

I
IDES·lULL PRINrrING co.

Job Printers: '

Phone Jackson 1102
1820 Cllpitol Aven..

.'

Izzy Fiedler, ManageI' and Proprietor

. ,

Strictly, Modern',

1429 South 13th Street

Close In..·.liO .So. 13th..

CLOSE TO EVERYTHING BUT AWAY
FROM THE NOISE

lA.2197

~ATES BY WEEK

Tel. AT lantic 2194

Kopecky Hotel

Home Cooked Meals

HARNEY HOTEL
FOURTEENTH AND HARNEY 51'S.

80 rooms, 44 with private Bath. all repainted and
cleaned throughout. New Carpets in every room and
halls. Hot ana Cold Water in every room. Elevator
service day and night. •

Prices-1.ot Single, $IM Double, without BatJa.
Prices-I.50 Single, $2.60 Double with Bath.

Special weekly rates on application. All outside (~nt
rooms. '

Cafe In Connection

DES MOINES
HOTEL

Seantlin-arian meals served if prefe:rred. .PopUlAr PriCes. "

Izzy Fiedler" Manager ailtf ~plie_>"):"
.,' "

;,,J ••

504 BARKER BLOCK

....
HAVENS HOTEL

15th &Chic.ago Sts.
Steam Heated Booms 73 Booms
Prices, 35e -' 6te - '100 - i1.M Pel' Day.

Special .Rates By The Week.

HOTEL JEFFERSON'
UNDER NEW l\UNAGEMENT

SPECIAL RATES NOW IN EFFECT

LA.RGE COOL OUTSIDE ROOMS __ $6 & $7 per WEEK
A FEW Sl\'IAUER ONES AT $4: & $fi per WEEK

Telephone, AT. 5095-6

13th & Howard

BEST PUCE TO STOP

Rates by Day,
Week or ~lonth.

llfODERA.TE PRICES

Emil Leaf. Prop.

CHATHAM· HOTEL

Dr. Milton Mach

o·

•

14th & CAPITOL AVE PHONE AT. 284:8

••

• ,"," "" 'i'- _ - • > ""

•
@,.'
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~ MERCHANTS HOTEL !
~ i§

1111 Douglas Street I
Newly remodeled. Priees-'15c, $1." and $1.58 pel' day. -

Special Weekly .Rates.
Steam Heat and Telephones in Every Room.

Clean Cots, 25c Each With Free Shower Baths.

~ Izzy Fiedler, Manager and Proprietor

OOt~D~~~llmmll~llm~lllIfm/lll[IIIIl11lIl[IIIIIIIlllllmlll[[l11ll111111111Ilmllllllfl!!l~~III~lllllllllUlIllIIII~mlm~mllllllllU~lIlllllm~~IllI~OO
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15th & Farnam Omaha

I;..~..;..;..;·..;·;..;-;..;..;·;··;..;·;·;-;..;·;..;-;..;...;..;-;..;";"~""H I ~ueed SUmnle:r Bates I
HOTEL PLAZA

14th and How.....

OMAHA

OMAHA., NEBR.

VARNISH

FUN E-RA.'L
DIRECTORS

ARTISTIC
MEMORIALS

New Location

23rd AND OUMING STS.

Phone Jackson 1226 ,

HULSE & RIEPEN

I'D See YOn At The

New Base Ball
Headquarters

111 South 16tJt Sf..

Oigus aId Tobaeeo

Soft Drinks - Li~ht LUJleh

lA.. D8U

VISIT OUR NEW SHOW ROOII

C9NTAININ8 AN
UP-TO-DATE DISPLAY

OIL

We Have a Complete Line of

FRANK SVOBODA

.Sherman 6' Williams
. PAINTS

SAVAGE EMPLOmNT AGENCY

~ __'_~-=~;:;;,,<J. --'-Ask For Color Clri-

212 SOUTH TWELFT;H STREET

Employment for everybody; railroad construction men
and farm hands a specialty. An expert in placing men at
yoUr disposal:

CALL AND SEE US! We needyou and you need us. No
charges for interviews. It

It does not cost anything to get a job with us.

'Myers-Dillon Drug Co.
·1609 Farnam St. JA. 0150 I.

1214 SO, 1.3TH ST.

'Good Old BOURBON.
is not obtainable anr 'mm-e, bnt ;you can make the ftDest bo. .RANDY
RUM-RYE- GIN- IC'OTCtP Apricot- Peppermint. :BeDedic~
altd othernon-intoxicatiDll cordi&bI with oar 'RtIDnine . Importl!li
FRENCH ESSENCES. ddDC' your be.....ge the cJeUciOl18 true tate
af the' good old gooda. ElIch 2 os. bottle flnol'll aDd co1ol'll ..~

AT WHOLESALE PHICEL AYOId the 1IlicJd1em.... bU7 dInc~

from ~i~rter aa4 7QUhave OU' plII'atee of the pareR and
beat ob '. Ie at theBe prlcee: .00 per I-os. bottl.. thnie fw 1&.00
.Per Ili~t (enough for 82 gaUaaal8.OO; an delivered ~pald or C.O.D.

ESSENTIAL OILS
Baaic Flavol1l m their hllfbelt·CGDCeairatl~1 1lD$" or

atrongerobtainable at lUl7price. BIIch Bi-oL bottle flawn 11
gaUona. (BOarboa" Bn:Ildy.'Scotch. GID Rye::i 1W bo~ sa.OO
12 for $25;00. BE-ADOLe.a. flu ._tural ~ 4-01. boltle I3.OG
FINEST . Our.' old.. atJ'.ll... .ABw.. eUmIu._ the .raw.. tate III .8llJ
A8E R. beverage, Ii:laba it equal to t8l JM1'II In ehamld barrel8.
tine and· me1lQw.~ bottle Prb 1iJIO•. .All oar aoocU fulbr 1rIWU-

. teed Or II10IMJy bact. Oar ref....; AU7 Omaha IIaak (Wean 1DIowIl
... th, Pioneer Bottlel'll Bapplj HoIUIe of America). Ca~ 011
copper "rooda ..t fn..· ..

•
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ITime To Paint Is. Here

PLE.NTY O,F WORK NOW
Demand for 1'11001" in this part of

the country is so strong that police
are figuring on rounding up idlers and
make them work.

ONLY SHORT TIME UNTIL
JUNE RACES AT AK:SAR·BEN

TRACK CETl'NDER WAY
Just a little miOre than .three weeks

remain' before Charley 'Trimble and
his bunch of Ak-Bar·Ben aSsoCiates
.put' on' the big Spring race meet.
Having conSolidated iihetwo meetings
it is a cinch that every kind of a
'record will be. smashed to smithereens.
More bangtails and better ones. More
people and better 'accomodations.
Also'more track records hroken than
ever before, it is expected. Thursday
June thiNl is opening day.

Responsibility

uti

Welch's

PBlIODICAI.8 ..d

HBW8PA.PEBS

Aunt.
Betty's
HOME·MADE STYLJI

PIES

C I Q"A R ST OR :&

RESTA URANTS

NB WS STAND

ATLANTICs13i

Fresh Twice Daily In A.H

Complete Ih.e

LAST ell LEAVES

Courtesy

1022 North 16th St.

'REDTOP
CAB CO. LABOR ~O.NDITIONS IN

AMERICA ARE IDEAL AS
ENGLAND IN DEATH GRIP

(Continued. from Page 1)
about an era of good feeling which
is now payign big dividends' to all
is now paying big dividendS to all

In Omaha, business is now feeling
that stimulaswhich comes with full;
time tabor, well paid and satisfied. ;
The only drawbackl' to local business , '

" '. co~ditions being the still 'unsatis-••

'.. . . factory farm price of all that isI TO REMIND YOU
~ ,raised in this 'Part of the country.

Prospects foriInprovement along this THA.T·!UIB

::b:re~e::tk:fi:t:: :1~h6~~ WOODMAN OF THE WORLD
time. . ' J8 TBB
How. ~iffere~t in Englf3:ndjust~0-:V' ' WDING FBA.TEBNAL INSURANCE SOCIE'.rY
A ~llion mmers on. strIke as thIS IS .. HOllrlll INS ON NIVft OP,....... mun. FOR PROFIT
wntten. Greed of .the operators IS. .l.lI..D TITUTl.. v... BAIlL....IlI.U'

That answers i.t completely. The WHY NOT INSURE YOURSELF AND FAMILY
Barons.want it all. If they keep on ,. WITH US!
they may find that the miners ownCertifi~ate8 $251 and Up. Bates Reasonable but A.dequate.
and justly own the mines. A sym- Ring lA. 5223. No charge for explanation.
pathetic strike of four million more W. A. FRA.SER 1. T. YA.TES,
laborers is in force. America's y!ew Sovereign Commander Sovereign Clerk
way is best. ~~

".,,"am I$tr..tU_
IllUl :ram- _DIHlcIM I ••
ath :r..nua tOl' ..ttr MIl STREET REGAINS PRESTAGE
De~t!i:l~ ~n4" .-._._.._.__ii::: Cuming street- was coming back as
18th ..4 Farnam tor &;;t .IN a bootlegging "strasse". When Viv

; Ham.)' Mnlet U ...
SlC .... Pukw to.tll Sf tltlt Lundeen and Joe Glynn quit the busi~
ta4'''' Parbr to Dtpo!!.~ ·1.1t nessseV'eral yeard aao the old street.tIl azul Cent.. for IN _ ~'~:U :b

Pal1l and Herth Milt .........., looked like a deserted village.
. {.UI aDa 1!'&m&m.. lIlUtiU4· '. .It"

1.tIl &D4 "arnam. W.tlH6e ..1:11 NOTICE TO
i:=:::~':"lt1'~=r,"-,-1;~ / NON-RESiDENT DEFENDANT
lItik ... l'uaamfor ••tIl ad :&8IIILI:II-' OC' C. C. Emerson Co. Defendant•

..... 1\11 411d..... ....... '. .'.
'nUl ,. W-.l G.--l:11 Yo~ arebereby notified that on the
lUll· ter.I4 ......... ~rII 18th day of April, 1926, Nels H. Nel-

D t U.. . 'd ,'- '. 1.••_.-. N H N1m ... Dl:l4p~) . i JJ8 son, Olng "lJw:imess as '.' .elstm

~:tJa ::& =41qfJti,..ta. . I:: COD1~~ny,.commenced an. acti~n in tbe··J~~=:::~:::::=========~=====::=======~L..veJlworth .IIIID'" 1.atM., MUUlclpal Court of the Clty of Omaha, .!"

~. :::::= (Zu~.. ..=Nebr~ka;wherein you are defendant;. .enHII."" AlIar4eM .... that the-plaintiff sues to recover
.gtt~ I'arIWIIl =.~t.---J~ from yoU $175.67 with interest there
IItJa::l~ tar ••Ui ... __ &Iii on, costs of suit andi' a reasonable

PortOHek LIM .,:...: y' f' . 'd I' ; •HtIl'" J(JU.. ...... om.h '!&.... a,,;,>orne. s . ee sal calm ansmg out.
1!'Kt. ___. . .·_i... of moneys advanced 'and brokerage
'.. . - .
1.tIl...· i....' .....a=.. '..-u.'. til tIl._ "";.. f~es....... Tha~ aI.l the goods.,C'batt?lS,.,.

VlBu. ~~. '. .. '."" 'nghts, credIts and effects belongmg..
18U1 .. ft1'IaUII' _til .. Rtil ad . ····'t·· . d' t'h h' d" '.

'V'lDtcc .. ". .'. <, 1111 ?I you an In e an sandi posse.st
lIUl .... hmam--eDll......... ad .,slOn of Gus Icken doing bnsiness as

~ 1I~= iii'iUIiiit=CiorOt .. ii& Icken-Plummer Company,. has been' •
.~J" U«":C.~ ."tII • a~tachecl and that saicl cause was con:-
~ ~~ iiiii. ' ....tInued to th~see0'tddayof June, 1926,
u~~ "" ". ..... fiJ8 at 9.0'doCk A. M., at ·which time
10th ilU)lltlO "th ·~ IllS you are..requiredJ to appear and an~
1.th I'vI!&IIt. to "th euuuo. .:.. '. . t h' .•.
&lth aD« 0UmlDa tollWl PC BPi- ' ... swer 0 t e petItlOll fIled·.in said''l.irr:n.~. tolfth ~ _.t~ ,.cause or jw1gment will .be 'elltered
~ .... .'. ',' . • flit against you as prayed and said at-

, . N1It ,.t.....Cro...Town . . . ... ' . ..' •. ',; .". . .. '.,
Utll.·&04 ,1AJUl tloHth&ndVlut~;.Q. tachedprop~rty disposedroftosatis-

'. 'J:'th ILIl4 Lil.ka·.to Uduid t.. 11:1&' fy the same' CHARLES Jill 0"'Udan4' L flo nth and Vlntoll.-__ 1:15' . • . . . & C'{1} . , Oouncli.tJJluftil an!f.Omaha ..', • Dated at Omaha, Nebraskathis 23rd . '" . •

.fil't~· .. i.eUt.t.·~.'&Il4.··~.'H.. ·.··~.roo..a..•"' '.' ..'.'.",.·."!.t7 ~~·..L.Oni.:.De..1J.·~. ii:: .day.OfAP~ill.92.6..... . '.-.. ' '. .1 l'1'l.LBAVJIJNW.. 0JlT.R 8T. OV.&D'.·l NRB. Deftt. ~t
oil 1~~_<!'earI .&ad i,w' 4-28-3t lS"elsH.lS"elson,Plainliff '.•-....;.,-~--~....;.,------_................._------_......_-----~l

.)1·.~~-::"!:E~~p~g~~:AN UNUS(~cAo·nLtinJ~uNe.~d~:fAro;SmE.TBpAaLge~lS)HOWNr:;I~i:~~:l;IWWIII,:. , ·e···o·.···0··••r.·.···t.• ·e,··,. ,I '.1·. ·0·.··. republicanism, which is 'a j;sfety firat How abou,; the Burch Rods, is that, I t~~e:n~:t~n~"B~:l k::,-:: i
signal they do not ignore, even if they what you asked? Well they are not ~ Polit. Servioe. g

• ". ." '.', . have to give Omaha a black eye for doing so bad. Holding their own and ~. 220 So. 14th It. 0....... IThat,... -Mi.. ·.· ~Id .Oi,I·.·ar . i;heil' own political purposes. getting in shape to show the boys in ••'UIDlIIIIIIIIJI__ .IIII1l1l/!111111I11ID_IIlIUlIUlUIJJIUIIIIIllIIIIIUIIIIIIII I
. The ch~rge.that the move was tn.ade the circuit a few things about the

II 'th" fS C ~
I.. 8'c" so e y m . e mterest 0 enator um- national pastime. They are nearly

min's politicalamhitions seem to' be through with the North-South first
borne out by the fact that right.here tangle ,and will soon tie into their
in Oln'ahs', lives a man, who without neighboring league members with a
doubt could show Brunson cards and vengeance.
spates on law: enforeement. None They will meet the other three "Fri
(ltherthan Bob Samardick. He not gid" dubs 'in this section and have
only knows his stuff but has proven nothing to worry about so far as Den
that he is all that could! be desired vel' and Itincoln are cincen;teil They
by the most fanatic of prohibiti~DiSts. should cop the series from these two

Slimardick is a maD of parts. In teams handily. . About Des Moines,
the field ofactua! raiding he has well that's another horse of a couple

HAItLE-HAAS DRUG.CO~ JDade a national reputation, which of different colors. They did not
Distributors statement will be s';condecf by nearly name the Iowa outfit. the' Demons

Council Bluffs, Iowa every bootlegger in Omaha. He has just to make 'em look and seem tough.
~..the backing and always has had of all Nosiree, the Iowa state Capitol tribe

the various organiZations in Omaha ~ame by their monicker by the honest
in particular and Nebraska in general to-godness route. 'They have been
which are fighting to uphold. the playing baseball this year; just like
eighteenth amendment. they did last year, if not better and

Be is just as mentally alert as he the team that beats them out in .the
was active iothe open field of his Weitern will have to be stronger than
past prohibition activities. Such be- anything' they have shown thus far.
ing·the case and every word of it is
true, how does it come that the Ne
braska delegation laid down like a

. child with the "tuIllIIlY' .ache and! let
the senior senator from Iowa dictate
what shOuld be done in the m'atter
and get away with it.

. The chances are that congressman 'I~P""A",-'..x-r'"""o....·....·N-·-"&"--G-A--L-L-A-G--H-E""""R".--C""""O"""l'Sears will be about the o~ly man to
find himself in ,a tight fix when it
comes titneto count the ballots. If
they don't count him out at the pri- EL PAXO CIGAJIS
DIAries, they will do so at the election 701·11 SOUTH TENTH STREET

.; eveni! this republican district has to •

'~~~~~~~~~~~:::~1 sendl 'a democrat in his stead, which'
~""''MNMtNRMNK~wculdnot be such a .calamity after

all. Leastwise it, will be interesting
to note just what the effec't of inside
.politics in Iowa will have inNebraska
this fall. That it will be a plenty
goes without saying. according ;to

what the political wiseacres are pre
dicting at this time.
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Picture

Directed by l\Iaurice Tourneur

WITH

National

Sam E. Rork presentS

First

A! real-life drama-that moves!

A

A MARION FAIRFAX PRODUCTION

First Showing 11 A. Me Saturday May 8th
One Week

LEWIS STONE
BARBARA BEDFORD Tu:LLY MARSHALL

Based on E. 1\1. Hull's celebrated novel

"THE DESERT HEALER"

Adapted by Marion Fairfax

by, Artheu Stringer
WITH

AILEEN PRINGLE
LOWELL SHERMAN

CHESTER CONKLIN
DIRE~ BY HOWARD RIGGIN i

·THISTHBJI.T;ER OPENS SATURDA"Y FOR SEVEN· DAYS

curities to obtain finances at a reasonable
rate even where a company holds a long
term fr,anchise. Where there is any dif
ference of opinion about the duration of a
franchise, or no franchise exists, it is vir
tuall~ impossible to refinance a company.

Naturally the local company, in the in
te~est of its car riders, wants to refinance
at as low a rate as possible. The easiest
way of getting a law· r:ate is to go to the
money market backed by a franchise of a
reasonable duration.

The necessity for a long term franchise
lies in the fact that investors now favot
long term bonds and will not buy bonds of
a company which does not have an unques
tioned franchise running well beyond the
maturiify of the bonds. The Philadelphia
Rapid Transit Company, a sound and pros
perouscompany, r~entliY' found it necessary .

. to put out an issue of bpnds running for 37

.~years.

, A forty-year franchise period is not an
unnsnally long one nowadays. Many states
nQw grant indtltermlnate franchises.

Why Car Company

I

Asks 40 Year Consent Now

First, it. is said that there'is no necessity
for the company to make refinancing ar
rangements for another year or more.
Second, that 401 years is an unreasonable
length of time for a franchise to run.

These statements doubtless arise from a I

misunderstanding of the facts in the situa
tion. Certainly no fair-minded man who is
conversant 'With the steps for refinancing
a large issue of bonds, such;as face this com
pany; would seriously make such assertions.

1

The assertion has been made that it is
unnecessary at this time for the Omaha &

. Council Bluffs Street Railway Company to
obtain a 40-year franchise.

f}maha &Coundl Bluffs St. Ry. Co.

While it is true that'twenty months will
elapse before these bonds come due; th~t is
nota very long time in which to arrange
for refinancing' a street railway security of .
·this magnitude. It is very difficult in the
present poor market for street railway se-.

'tlPFEHED'HiMBUSY' SUBWAY.' STATION

1fEMPERAMENTAL CASTS HER HOBBY

· . .

.....CODiliD. !.ru.rnsDoWll. PropoSition, HoweVtlr,. In Amusing
. ·E.Pisode In "The 'WU.demess Woman!'

_ --,_ • _ "_ '.' c

··;rftollsewives·Buy

'1Mtm'ielepkooe Stock
:',lIouse'Wives" '. . atenogr.a.phellS and

;clerkssnbscrl~'for more' than" half·
oft¥ total.of~jOOOsharesof the

"l'eCent $5,OOO,OOOissue, of 6% percent
.cwnU1~tivepieferredstock issued by
<the Notthwestern :Bell~elephone

"'¢omppnY~:aec9J:dmg..;to· ·.figures .just
.'. compiled.(aD.ci'released bi· President
·W~B.T2ml.tofOnIaha.

: siXteen thoUsand and fifty eight
'aharesat.1QO .pel' ~b,are were. sub-,
. sC~forby3,4fi4 housewives;
&,562abare8were taken by 1.395
.ten()grapbe~·and,4,725;·shares by
1,666 clerks•.. ;EJtclusive Of these three

,grOups anaOf~~lephone.eniployees
't~selves,.the largestnttmher, of
·subscriptiQDs"by ~.totatof20,()96per-

.. ~I1S!i~'tbe~.~pan~s{~tory; of
·.• Jow~~ebraSkaiirumesota; Nor.th and
':SQuthDaJatta; Were '.froI#. ·•. ~alesmen,
.·.··~)j.ers ':ofbllildiIlg :1;rad~mer- .'
>~.ts,~~he~.;dOc~, dnsliPance.
,,:an~':ie&le8t&te:People .~n:d··railroad

,eJlfp~oyees,iri.··tIle ,orderJl8ID.ed. .....
.' It'was;;~.destre. of;tne(::cmipany{

·,~orditlJr'·-to.qJreBident.iBelti.tbat.,the.
.,lHi:le ofstOek:;be:"soldin such a way
;aatoaff&datnia,riiip8rsijns ~'~s~
~sible ,·the.ppportuJrltyi.of .~uiring a

!~fiDai1d&1,1bteres~\.in ·theteIephone.
~ bUiIWBS, :e.~alily,tb~.pers8n ..Of •
~lIIDallm~&.,' .•.• . '" "

'...•..;.. Theep.tire;;fss\iei~sOff~red . aDa ,
.J~o1d: ·ex~m.t~l:V~ilgJitelephOne; ,

. ~'e1Dplp~:~d'~:9V~l'Sllbscrlbed60
lpercent~ t'WOt:l~;'·T.¥re,.~:~ore.

·;.appli~~forOne.~,;~,.s~'!t" .
.';~foranyQther·Il~,3~~2:in .

... ¥ aU. Thisnamber,ro~t~el"With1:he

;.2.S01Pe1'llOllS"'ho~~~~'·;~~o. •
. ··~~ ..~r~t·mo~·!th~.~~of ..'.

'. ithetOtal n~l' Ofcthenewstpe}t;;; l

.,~". .. ;,:.. ";ld IIIIII._..----..---··-·~-----------·liLwww~~ INlNINlNMM~~~"""""~~MM I/IilMIII~

FUlly ninety~nine percent of ~e METHODS OF KLAN USED
men living in England, Scotland' and AQAtNiTJEWS, OATHOLlClS
Wales are EDgliAAmen, Scotchmen AND "NIGGERS" EXPOSED
and Welch. That means in the final (Coa.tiDudfrom Pai'41 1)
analysis that anarchy, serious rlots or gin, .thematriX of God, and the
the complete breakdowp of the gov- roo of Jesus Christ. declare and swear
emmeniwill never ocCur. ShOUld a. thatRis Holiness the Pope is Christ's

9rteol"tbe'most anm.s.ingepisooC!S man" he has contrived ,the' story of strike (If such magnitude~tunder'vi~-gerent and tha.t His
,iD"TbeWildetnessWoman," Robert. -the old ·A1l1.l1kan miner an~ his d~ugh- way in this country it is hard to teU Holiness ,hath power to dispose of
kane's 'new prodJ:letion for First Na" ter who eventually $trlkeitenormous-' what would be .the outCOIIl8 for the Kings, Prlncess. States, Common

,tioQal.i;whieh'.comestO the Strand lyrlch alid venture to New York on it simple reason that this is and has wealths .and goYernments that is
spending spree. been the melting pot ·of the univer~ deemed advisable 'to destroy.

,,~a:~~hereSaturd.ily.occurs when a Aileen Pringle ... appears as the.Ac~o~ding t.o populatioll a strike.in . In conclusion the printed cards
eUque of confideqeem~ attempt. to daughter. :Miss .Pringle in this rolet~e Unltell ~tates of ~ual gr~~ty sent out purporting to be.a part of
,sell one. of .the~usy... N.ew York ·sub.. ·- is afforded her fi.1'St oppOrtunity at Wlth. that gom,gon nowm the BrItish the ritual reads' "1 do d

ta~--- ro1.. I 1 uld '1 fif "II" • enounceway s ~........ toyuester Conklin, the character comedy. Heretofore she ses, WJO ental. t,een ml IOD and·dillown any allegiance ,as due to
eomedian withthe~lrus. moUstaChe. ·has been chie:flyiden.tined withvam- men, With every nation. m the wotld any here'tl'nal King P".ll~c t t. . .... . d " . h I bo t 'k 't . ~ , uu e, or s a e,

Conklin,' 'Who isl!upposed.to be a .pire roles. mthepresentinstance,~epr~;~::~c a a r s:;;, e,l named Protestant or Liberals, or obe-
·mUUonake ..Alaskan~~. d!l\elines tp however, a new side ofhl3rpersbniUi~y IS dQ h t. ti:- s. coluntrythcon con- dience to any of their .laws, Magi
purchase the station,' however. be-iS brought into view. Conklin is his trol t e sltua on In ess· an a year. strates or officers
.~ he cannot helieve that the usual amusing self,. wlrllethe hero is But eventually they woJ!ld be in the . ' " " • . "
trains run.under ~he;river in tunnels. carried by Lowell Sh~rm'tin. Others. harness and the government would "No",:, If you WIll, compare the lIs-
.Ar.thurStrlnger is'author of "The '8re Heri.ry Vibart and Robert Cain. cont.inne to live andp'rosper as it has Cleutlous statements of the crooked

,Wilderness Woman.» His name has "The Wilderness Woman" was in the past. . Klan office~'s with the real oath taken
been' by the KnIghts of ColunIbus. When
· ...ODBUch pictureandserlal suc- ;adapted from the Stringer.story l.!y one becomes a member of the K. of C.
~ses as Gloria Swanson's "Man';"'Paul Bern aXld Paul Schofield, and E th- F
hand1~" 1lJld Richard Dix's "Wonuin- llroduced under the direction of very···. mg rom Here is the ~al oath he subscribes to
.handled.. "In .the "Wilderness Wo-Howard Riggin. . . and lives up to •

AD.t-shrag To A "I swear to support the Constitu-
tion of the United States. I pledge

D- -II 0 SI myself, as a Catholic citi:1:en and
IStl ery n aeKnig~t of Columbus, to enlighten my-

f:::I:::I::£::j self fully upon my duties as a citi-

,But Marion ~ax, O:D1y Woman Screen Producer, D-Ioulds Them -Police Will Auction Off TheirCollec- zen .and to conscientiously perform
Into Perfect Or........~...a.tion. such duties entirely in .the interest

l!>~ tion Of A Year For The People of my country and regardless of aU
Who' Are Looking For Bar- . personal consequences. I pledge my-

'Marlon Fairfax•.wo:r;ld'sonly woman gains-Motley Lot Of If d I'

Millie - Of . Stuff On Sale. se to 0 a. I m my power to pie·_reen producer,reve1s in gathering ..... ons . serve the integrity and purity of the
4:Qgether for her picture casts players ballot d to t d
'With seemingly. intractahle and efta- S.t'rik.. e .ersc:...TIlreaten The police departmlent will hold its resp~ta~r la:::oo:d::~e~e;~:ma:~
tic' teJnpe.r'ments. Where another ~. annual auction May 19 at the police to practice mu religion openly and'

,p~ducer woule{ thro,! up his .. hands. Llef.'e".O....•f.'.N.'a'.ti-o.n." sta.tion. They have a motley array of consistently, but without ostentation,
in'.J1un:ender, ·Wss.!'mrfaxhasthe s~~f, ,,:hich ra~ges all the way.f~ .and to so conduct myself in public
re..p..u.:ta...tion. in Hollyw..oodr of evolving "', distIllenes to dIshrags. The dIstIll- afafir d' th' . f bli___ • I t 't b kn h' 11 s an ill e exercise 0 pu c

\a;·bjghlyeffectlve, if temperamental, The 'greateSt strike of workmen the enes, ~ 1 . ~ own, owever, ~ virtuelil as to reflect nothing but credit
'filmmaking organization. . not be ill workip,g order;,'and they WIll upon our Holy Church, to the end that

She' seems .to have' fololwed her world has ever known is now in fuUbe of value only for the old copper he fl" h d
-usual procedur~ to perfection in. "Old Ioreeacross' the big pond." It wbuJd cont~ined i~ th?mj. . ;ros;:Yto o~:sgr:ter o~on~:un:~
'lnres and New,"'·· an 'lldaptationof appear that the strike is more politi-. ThIS auctIOn IS an unportant event I f God"
'0l'he Desert Healer,":hy E. ,,:r,L HUll; cal than economic'lll. R-amsy MeDon- in police doings, hecause the money gory 0 ". ." •

It is'a Fi11lt National picture pre:. !l;ld the Scoreh parlimentary labor all goes into the police pension fund. (From time to tim,e thIS paper WIll
c.•ented by Sam KRork and comest{j leader wants to become. the. nation's Durlng the year there have been some expose the un-Amencan methods of
the Rialto Theat:re her.a .next Satu't'~ real .chief again .and will probably remarkable catches in the dragnet of the Klan, that clean cut citizens of
day. suct::eed· if the miners and their mil- the department 'and it is said even the United States may know just

',Lewls Stone. who heads the cast noris of walkout sympathizers . are some automobiles wiil be offered At what .unprincipled methods this out
,of "Old l.ovesandNew/'is an; eni- able to gain their point, If they do any rate this auction will be ~orth law organization uses to accomplish
:gma.tic figure among film players. iUs good bye.to Baldwin and a ..severe.any person's attendance, if they hap- its money grabbing murderous pur
~.st~'keeps mu~htobishomehearthblow to th~ government and the mine pep to he in the market for anything. poses.)
~d-liiiJ··lib:r&lY•. Heis seldom, seen 'operators; These police auctions occur once

•"~thepleasJ:lre haunts where the film The British government has a stUb-every year and are conducted in 'a COmmiSSIONER NOYES
'titars ~oreptMr for social diversion. born, way of winning anything they bl1Siness~like manner. under the (Ii- OANGEROUSLY ILL

,StOne:1ias .~nin.tellect. is weIlre~d' ~,e,t .outto.do·and it a safe-bet· that rection of Chief vim Dusen. This
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